
A.pril 18,1967 
7202 N. Mercer Wq, 
Mercer Island, wash. 
USA 98040 

r2J ,,£ :< ~J 4/10-7 
Dear Grote: 

Thanks for the very nice let,ter, we have been 
wonder1Jlg about you as we bad heard ruaoriryour return. We 
wID be delighted to have you visit and with our expanded facUities 
due to the r_odeling can provide you with a place to roost. it you 
SO desire. We had a visit froa Floyd 1¥ons SOlIe aonths back 
on one of his visits to the Port of Seattle and learned of his trip 
to Ta:AlUUlU and. contacting yo.. He was in port again this 
week but we aissed him. as we were visiting with Stephen at the OniY. 
of Oregon. 

I was thinking about sOlle of your work recent17 as 
I was reading an article in the Scientifio Aaerice on the subject 
of the cbances ill the direction of the earth's JUgnitio field as 
recorded in the rocks thru out the ag.s. The dat1Dg .ethods 
are certa1n1y' aaaz1!lcl Also enjoyed the articl. in CQ aagazin. 
describ1Jlg your ear17 antenna inYestigations. 

The past year has brought forth a few antique radio 
pi.oes bu.t not too spectacular exoept t_ a nea1ng valY. and SOIl8 

C1"7stal del.otors. I have been active with a ngber of shows 
and talks to radio and oth.r clubs. Last ....r I ha. a big 
displq at the annual QCWA meeting in Portland. This week will 
be the Hors. Telegraph clubs annual banquets)natiOD ~ "'u811 s 
birthday so will have a displq of old telegraph gear at Tacc.a. 
Next we.k will b. a QCWA dinner at Celtralia, washington and last 
week w. set up a displq at the Sea~tl. Muse. of Hist017 and InclllstrT 
showing early cOlllllUllication in Al.u'zal (b ~This was done in cou
ection with a display in conjunction with the Alaskan Centen1al. We 
have set up an early telegraph station, a wireless station with .AMRAJ)
tn sparl set and a cable statlO1l with a beaut1hl old Ku1rhead dr. 
rela;v and syphon recorder 1Jl glass cas.s. lOll 1Dquired. abollt the 
Sclence ,.ter at the old fair ground.s. This ls very awtiYe DOW 
with a hll t1ae director so am sure 1'011 will find lt lJlterest1Jlg. 

Thanks for rea_bering .e with the Reiss H1crophone. 
It will be an interesting adjunct to our c...lcatloD dlspla7s and 
I hope 70U wont be 1DB1I1ted it I include a oowple of buoks to help P87 
the sh1pping oosta. The elates you suggen will b. 01 bllt wUl 
keep ourselves fiex1ble and adjust to whatever works ••t best with 
70ur schedul•• 

Best regards. 

cfl1~_.w?j)


